
All leading teachers
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BAKING
Always makes light

CUvtland Baking Pcvidir Co., AVa York,

Nomhan ft Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue
in
bis

had

self
the
of

tbe

If you want

Carpets, Draperies, of

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

the
very low.

ing
at
the

Williams & McAnulty

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.
at

Gentlemen's Driving Club races Satur-
day, 2 p. m.

Lackawanna county commissioners are
attending the state convention of commis-
sioner! at Pottsville.

Tbe two Hobofeen boys, who are detain-
ed in the central police station, will be
sent home this morning.

Tbe diagram for tbe Blanvelt concert
will open at Powell's musio store Thurs-
day morning at 9 o'clock.

The funeral of the late Miss Eliza H.
Ruddy will be held at 9.30 o'clock this
morning from St. Peter's cathedral.

The directors of St Joseph's society will
cyet at the Foondlipghome this afternoon ton
a? 8 p.m. A meeting of tbe members will
follow at 3 p.m.

The first rehearsal of the Sacred Muslo
society for tbii season took place at tbe
Conservatory ball, 403 Lackawanna ave-
nue, last evening.

Tbe polling place of the First district of
the Eighth ward was fixed yesterday by
court at Roup's store, corner of Spruce for
street and Forest court.

Dennis Jones, a well-kno- colored
character about town, . paid one of bis H.
many compulsory visits to the police court
yesterday, owing to his drunken conduct A
on Penn avenue. He was asked to cay a J.
f16 fine. E

William Dorgo, a carpenter of Scranton,
who was hurt on the Erie and Wyoming
Valley :railroad vesterdav mornlnc. died
from the effect of tbe accident at the
Lackawanna hospital shortly after he was
broaght in. I.

Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock Tallie
3..morgan's new singing class will meet in

Conservatory halL i')'2 Lackawanna ave
nue. This olass is for both sexes and
promises to be the most ;popnlar of all Mr, J.
Morgan's classes.

Nellie Doherty, Mary McDonald and J.
James Leo, of this citv. were arraigned be
fore Alderman Fuller yesterday morning Hfor being drunk and disorderly at Kay
Ang park tbe previous afternoon. Tne
women, one of whom bad a serious bruise R.
on her head, were sent to tbe county jail A.
nuu l.bv paia iu one.

Gentlemen's Driving Clab races Satur-
day,

D.
8 p. m.

Pabst' Milwaukee Bbeh, cool and
panning, at IjOU man's, bpruce street

HE PAID THE BILL

Janus Dobson' Property in Warns
County Lavltd Upon.

J. W, Guernsey.of this city, broaght
notion against James Dobson.of Wayne
county, ror a aeot of 15. Judg-
ment was rendered against the de
fendant, but be had no property in
this county and an order was Issued by
Judge Archbald to the sheriff of Wayne
county to levy upon tbe goods and
chattels of Dobson in his bailiwick.

Yesterday Sheriff Murphy discharged
tbe writ by tbe payment of the judg-
ment and costs in the .prothonotary's
office. Sheriff Murphy also levied
npon a Darlor organ held by Herman
Dobson, against whioh a debt of $150
witn tn same plaintiff remained un
canceled, and sold it at public anotion.

JEWISH ATONEMENT SERVICES.

Bigan Last EvsnUsr and Will Be Con-

tinued Todav.
Atonement services were held roster

any evening In the Linden Street tern
Tils at R Sift n'nl
Fenerllcht leotared on "The Jewish
Thfltirv of Alnnamunf 'I

The services will be eontlnaad this
momma at H nVlnr.li- - anri nt A

o'clock this afternoon. The morning
lector Will ha "Paaaa anil In tha
afternoon a leotnre in German will
explain the book of Jonah.

Can We Be cf XTte to Youf
Some hnalneu or professional man

comes to ns almnat vm, d tn,u j

ears' experience m bookkeeper, a vomit
J- - ls u Un(Ub lOr PV1-I- nn

F su hnnlclrMnnr nlnBuM .......... Z -r ' r"-- t tioessisuH tuuuu uimu.
Rood address, will make good collector
and amiitant bonkkaenai. k. -
I - r w uM.gv tutbur services. Wood's College of Business
ind Shorthand,

r. B. Wood, Principal

I A.M nranararl to ranalva a limit., ....- -

Ver of piano pupil. Forteimt, etc, ad- -
iress tuoRARD r. Lindsay,

823 Mnlbarrv fUraat
Or at Powell's Music Store.

of cookery"us -
rv n ir7

Pnre .

POWDER "Sure."
and

wholesome food.
Succtitor to Clevtlaiut BretUrU

RtV. G. M. SCHEIDY RESIGN 5.

Bisasraamants With Cbuich Counoil

Coold Not Be BaeoDCUed.

Rev. G. M. Schiedy resigned his pas
torate of the St Mark's Lutheran
church on Monday night. The resig
nation was unanimously accepted.

A letter was read from Hr. Scheldt
which he stated that the cause of
resignation lay entirely with the

cbnroh council. A personal grievance
been recognized by tbe council and

Declaimed that this was unseriptnral.
There was also a "mysterious disagree-
ment" between the council and him

which be eould not reconcile and
disagreement involved a question
truthfulness ' which affected bis

character too seriously to administer
word and sacrament to his congre-

gation.
Tbe grievances referred to in the

pastor's letter arose from a difference
between him and tbe younger mem-
bers with regard to tbe oboir and
efforts had been made to patch np a
trnce, but without success, hence tbe
final decision of tbe meeting.

Arrangements are being made to
supply the pulpit through the secretary

tbe home missions of tbe general
council ns tbe resignation becomes in
force at' once.

LOOKING US OVER.

Seventy Members of the Philadelphia
Lumber Exchange in

the City.

Seventy members of the Lumber
men's exchange of Philadelphia are in

city on a pleasure jaunt, and have
established headquarters at tbe Wyom

house. Tbey arrived in Scrtnton
6 30 o clock yesterday afternoon, via,

Delaware and Hudson railroad, and
will spend the morning in a trip to
Honesdale aud will return via the Del
aware and Hudson and Gravity roads.

Tbe party left Philadelphia in two
special cars at 0 o'clock yesterday
morning on the Heading rauroa 1 and
left Bethlehem via. the Lehigh Villev.
Dinner was served aboard the train by
Caterer Jacob Weiner, of Philadelphia.

Everybody was in good spirits when
Soranton was reached, and after supper

the Wyoming had supplied the
wants of the inner man, the party set
about enjoying themselves. They had
wired from ttetblebem to tbe t rotn- -
ingbam theater engaging seventy seats,
and last night lost none of the prom
inent features of "141)2.

The Honesdale trip will be begnn at
8.20 o'clock this morning. They will
retnrn to this oity for dinner, and will
then start on tbe homeward trip, stop-
ping enronte for a few hours in Wilkes- -

Barre and partaking of supper aboard
tbe train. They will reach Phila
delphia about 11 o'olock tonight.

Many of tbe party have visited scran
previously, but of the few enj yiog

their first trip here a TribCNE reporter
had interviews with several, h was
their unanimous opinion that the Elec-
tric City is a revelation in Its extent,
hustling commercial features and
growing metropolitan air. Tbey re
gretted that their itinerary provided

so short a stay, i
Following is a list of the party: Ell- -

wood Allen, Q Aaron, F. M. BetM, H
Banners, J. D. Bush, E. IL Burton,

John A. Bruners, William J. Collins,
J. Cadwalader, C. C Coolbangn, H

Clark, E. H. Coone, J. W. Cooper,
8. Courtney, Emil Gjunther. J tinos

Gill, John O. Gillmore, A. G. Gr iter,
George N. Green, A T. Goodma i, H.
Humphreys, J. W. Henlings. G A.
Howes, E. F. Henson, Frank Han sell,

a. Hammer, James Johnson. H. U.
Kay, Howard Ketskam. S. H. Knti. S.

Keeley, R. C. Lipplnoott, A. S Mo- -
Uangnan, 11. W. Mover, William
Penn, jr., John Parker, Ellas Poul,

T. Riley. T. B. Ric. H. A
Reeves, Israel Roberts, R. B. Riner,

II. Richardson, Henry Riley. G. M.
Spelgle, A. K. Slierer, W. H. Smdley,

U. Shlp, J. A. Bpanldlng, (i. W.
Stoks, G. B. Slack, M. B THvl-- r. E

Thomas. W. J. Lilly, S. B Vrnman,
G Wilt, A. G. Winder. P. E. Weit

Zel. H. E Weitzel, Horace Reeve h. jr..
A. Woelpper. u. A. Woelppr, nr.,

Charles O. Wleler, U. a, Wlllard.

TOYED WITH THE OFFICER.

KoDonald Gtit th Worst of Sporting
with a Pollosman.

James McDonald was sent to j dl for
thirty days for "fooling" with Officer
Gsbeidle on Lackawanna avenue on
Monday night. The officer was calld
to the Boston store to eieot McDonald.
who afterward approached Gsheidle on
the street and requested him to go to
the land of brimstone, and escaped in
to matter s hotel.

Tbe officer followed, but the prisoner
dodged him by bis exit through the
side door. Not satisfied with bis lark
ing he displayed a thorough knowledge
of unprintable names and resistance.
He was finally locked np. Thirty days
at the jail were proffered him as time
and period for completing kls fan.

NOTES OF THE V. W. C. A.

The U8nal twonty-minut- e meeting at the
lunch hour will be held from )2:U5 until
13:25, to which all girls taking their lunch
in tue central city wii Da cordially wei
cornea.

On Thursday at 10 a. m., Mrs, L. M
Gates will conduct a half-ho-ur prayer ser
vice for ladie. All Christian women are
Invited to attend this meeting, in the in
terest of the girls and youug women of
oar city ana oi tne world.

Toung women desiring to cut and fit
tneir own a reuses, to trim tbeir own bats,
and to learn to sew and embroider nicely,
should make inquiry concerning classes in
these branches at tbe rooms. At a small
cost por year instruction can there be oh
tamed. .

This week special services of prayer for
young women will be held throughout tbe
nrnrltl. A f , i a auruil.HAi, wnnm l our
own city, an evening prayer and fating
BurriTO win im iiou buuny iron, o to : n
m. Th mnrnhftrsi nf t.hn a.BrkiBl.n and
other Cbrlatian young women are urged to
join in this service.

fin ThnmAnv Bvantnn of Aa'aIaiI tt11v- - .-- vj BTUUiug snw ww V1UVB. TV III UU"

enr the annual opening of tbe gymnasium.
.mi.A iAalia rCl -- a, J i a 1 i

seaion, Miss Lois Bhardlow. will sdmIc
the benefit of gymnastic, and illustrate
the work by several class drills, embracing
ejtiruiwo iu ioiag, inncy ciuo swiugi
tnslfnhlnir UtiA Imitn ?fllTs T.ttit
gentlemen are invited to visit the gymna

IflmllMlA- - Mill k. -. . - .,1nuuii MMH4u0wu TT.lt iv UQV IV Vila

Cards are out for Mrs. Cushman's open
ing toaaj ana tomorrow. '
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MURDER
.

MOST FOUL

Killed His Sweetbeart Rattier Tiaa Sso Her

Harry Auother.

JEALOUS LOVER'S AWFUL fiCT

The Murderer and the Dead Girl Had
Been But Three Days In tha Cou-
ntryFired Three Shots Into Her
Body Murderer Tries to Escape
and Wades Into the Lackawanna
River.

Another brutal murder occurred nn
the valley yesterday lnorninn in tbe
shooting of Maria Kerzlo by ber lover,
rransiieieic at Olyphant. The mur-
derer baa been arrested. Both parties
are residents of Rakitns, Bohemia, aud
arrived in this country only three
days ago. Tbe tonlly-mnrder- rd girl
was to have been wedded yesterday to
a fellow eonntrymen, whioh is assigned
as the cauce of the aot of the jilted and
jealous BeZ9k.

Miss Kerzic, tbe murdered girl, was
23 years of age, and rather pretty. Tbe
murderer was a suitor for her band, but
she did not enoourage his attentions
and this made him desperate when be
learned that she was about to be mar-
ried to Authon Bouraohnaeh, She
lived with her sister, Mrs. Frances
Eramar, of Race street O ypbant, and
yesterday morning was preparing tbe
bouse for tbe marriage ceremony.
when Bezek called to see her at 8
o'clock.

REFUSED TO MARRY Hill.

He asked her if she intended to
marry Bourscbnaoh. Her affirmative
reply had but left her lips when he
pulled a revolver from bis pocket ana
fired at her. The first shot strnek her
n tbe face and tbe second penetrated

her temple And she dropped dead at
his feet. After she bad fallen be fired
again and tbe bullet planted itself in
ber foot.

Tbe murderer's weapon was empty,
but he b gan to reload it with the evi-

dent intention of also murdering Mrs.
Kramsr, the murdered girl's sister.

After committing the deed be ran
toward the river and was pursued by
a large crowd. He waded into the
middle of the stream and there sat on
a piece of driftwood.

Tbe crowd on the bank besime larger
and the murderer seeing all hope of
escape cut ou, walked out of the river
and was captured py constable romp
Williams and taken before Justice of
tbe Peace M. W. Cummings, who after
hearing the testimony of Mrs. Kramar
and another witness to tbe shooting,
made ont a commitment, and the mur-
derer was brought to the eounty jail

BE INTENDED TO KILL HER.

Bezek is 27 years of age and of me
dium build. He cannot spsak English,
He admitted that he bought tbe re
volver to kill tbe girl.

Coroner Kelley was notified and went
to the seens in the afternoon. A jury
was empanelled and . several witnesses
sworn. The verdict was substantially
that the deceased came to her death
from bullet wounds inflioted by B3Zk.

The murder is tbe all abeorbing
topio in Olyphant. Its d

ness and calculating Oendishness are
unparalleled in this region save perhaps
tbe brutal murder oi immanuol Xioro
at Old Forge last summer.

AN EXTRAVAGANT SUCCESS.

I'laQQH Tfa H- I- ...nltnn
Prothlnghsm.

"1492" in its gorgousnesi and up'
te variety and operatls featars

deserved the fnll bouse which greeted
it at the Frothingham last evening.
That tbe extravaganza was under tbe
direction of some such master band as
that of E. E. Rice, of burlesqe f sme,
was evident from tbe rise ot the car
tain until the performance ended in a
blaze of splendor ana costly stae set
tings in the last act.

From tbe fact that the piese is an
extraordinary collection of costly seen
ery, pretty women, exo-dlen- t muslo.
handsome costumes, good voices and
pardonable liberty with history and
fiction, its plot cannot be conveniently
told. It was apparent, however, that
tbe company and "WJi deserve gen
erous patronage this ufteruoou and
evening.

Several members of the company are
among tne talented artists wtiw made
possible the long run of ''1192' at
Palmers, New York theatre. Mark
Smith, who created the thief of the
genilt'inan-iHil- d type in "Erminie. en
peared as Isabella, qneen ot Spiiiu.
His voice has lost tionuof its frtsliuei.
aud in female ami regal attire ne is n
success. Carrie Ki,r, as Iufantt Catl
Una itnl in a fpodalty act us vender of
ready-dresse- d dolls, sang and acted
herself into popular furor. Favorable
attention might also be directed to the
other members of tbe oompmy iridi
vidually, without fear ot incorrect
represent tlon.

The audience probably mlsander
stood a round of hisses duriuir the
progress of the play. It will be com
prehended from tbe fact that seventy
members of tbe Philadelphia Lumber
men's exchange were present aud the
hissing followed a joke cracked at tbe
expense of tbe slowness of the City of
ttrotneny liove.

LOWER COURT AFFIRMED.

The Supreme Court Sustains th Vi
dlot of Granler Aatot Jjrmya.

Henry B. Granler brought suit for a
debt against John Jermyn amonntiug
to fuu, wnion was contracted by J. J,
Cnrt, of the Westminster
hotel, ihe aotton w.ta brought strains
Mr. Jermyn, and after tbe oase was
beard by a jary and an award of Jmlii
ment given to the plaintiff for the fnll
amount of the claim, an application for
a new trial was made, and after due
consideration was refused by Judge
Arehbald,

The case was appealed to the supreme
eourt and an answer was received yes-
terday. Tbe judgment of tbe lower
oourt was amrmed.

BUSINESSLIKE RELIGION.

It Frovtd Suoeral by th Ootptl
Wagon Mlhod.

A. W. Dickson, of this city, aud H
tx. wenes. jr., ot wiikes-uarr- e, at ,tbe
beginning of the summer snppllsd two
young men with a gospel wagon and
all tbe necessary fixtures for conduct
ing a religions campaign. The follow
ing from tbe Wilkes-Barr- e Reoord
sbonld make tbe donors as well as the
evangelists feel satisfied with tha re
sult :

B. F, Armstrong and Thomas Thor- -
burn, who bave prepared themselves
for evasgelistlc religious work, started
out at tbe beginning ot tbe summer for
a campaign of tbs mining villages of
Luzerne and Lackawanna counties.
Tbe young men wsrs formerly engaged
as general secretaries of the 7. M. O, A.
at Pitts ton. Darinff Jnna. Jnlr atM
August tbey conducted series ot meet
ings on pom siues 01 tne river Between.

Doryea and ,Nanticok, and the
work did is noted below: Places
visited, 23; 7 franker meetings, average
attendance, 125; 4 cottage and church
meeting', average attondanee, 'Si; 1

ent meeting, attendance BUU; 51 open
ir meetings, av"nir attendance 2Us;

families visited, 1,099; spiritual consul-
tations, 121; professed conversions, 11;
tracts distributed, 4,000; 213 BUile and
testaments distributed Eirflist), Ita!- -
nn, BoheiuUn, Slavouiu, Wohli. G-r- -

mnn, Uui.'gnruo, Rusninn, etc J. C.

tenant, oi Vv liken-Uhr- re, a U4 aau at
Wyoming seminary, was tbo or janist.
lio also did effect work as au cpeu air
speuker."

SEELEY-OSU- WlDDING.

A Well-Kuow- u Couple Wedded in St.
Lulto'j Lt Nig-ht-.

Another laree church wedding wns
hat in St. Luke's last night of Miss

Leoua Srcley. daughter of Mrs. Sarah
Stjeley, of Monroe avenue, to Richard
Osland, one of Scranton's promising
young business men. The marriage
rites were prouonnced at o o clock by
Rev. Rogers Israel, the rector; in the
presence of a large number of friends
and Invited guests,

Previous to the ceremony JPruessor
Southworth, who furnished the organ
music, performed an organ prelude
iue bride wore a heavy wnite silk
gown made plain and entrain and a
veil. She carried a
prayer-boo-k. Miss Mabel Osland, tbe
maid of honor, a sister ot the groom,
was gowned In a rose-laven- silk,
trimmed with chiffon. Tbe brides-
maids. Miss Ella Osland and Miss Es
sie Fonnan, of Brooklyn, N. Y., wore
white silk, chiffon trimmed, and car
ried pink roses and maidenhair ferns.
Little Irene Fagley and Miriam Teaz,
noth cousins of the groom, were tbe
flower girls.

Charles Williams, of this city, at
tended the groom, and William Avory.
G)orge McLeod, Samuel Deroun and
hiugene Davis, all of Scranton, were
the ushers.

Following the marriage a reception
was given by tbe bridal party from 8 30
until 11 o'closk at the home of the
bride a mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Osland departed on a
midnight train for an extended wed
ding trip, and upen tbeir retnra will
reside on Madison avenue, near Olive
street.

HIS FOOT IN A FROG.

Shocking Aooldect to a Pittsburg Brake
ma.

Pittsbcro. Oct 0 With a foot held
in a vice-li- ke grip by a railroad frog,
John Clewell, aged 22 years, a brake-ma- n

on the Pittsburg and Lake Erie
railroad, was fatally injured by a
freight train today. Clewell was
crossing the tracks to throw a switch
when bis foot became wedged between
tbe rails. In his frsntio efforts to avoid
the approaching train be caused a com'
pound frotors ot the leg.

The train stopped after one track
bad passed over bis limb. Through
loss ot blood and shock there is nOjhops
of his recovery.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

At the Instance of M. J. Glynn & Co. a
judgment was yesterday entered against
John J. Uoyne amounting to $10 HI) witn
interest from Sept. 14, lew.

County Commissioners S. W. Roberts
and (i. W. Roberts and John Demuth are
at Pottsville attending the state conven-
tion of county commissioners.

John F. Murphy, attorney for James J.
Manly and Morgan Sweeney in tbe
i weirtn ward contested election cases,
filed an additional bill of particulars yes
terday in the shape of a list of citizens
wbo voted at the last election for Henry
Coyle and John J. Kearney, and are al
leged to De illegal voters.

Ecranton' Business Interest.
Thk Tbibone will soon publish a care

fully complied and cJaaslued list or tbe
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur
ing and professional interests of bcranton
and nclnity. Tbe edition will be bound
in book lorm, Deantituuy illustrated witn
chotoeravure views of our pnblio build
ings, business blocks, streets, etc., together
with portraits of leading citizens, Ho
similar work has ever given an equal rep
resentation of Scranton's many indus
tries. It will bean invaluable exposition
of our business resources. bent to
persons outside the city, copies of
this handsome work will Attract
tew comers and be an nnequoll-- d
advertisement of the city. The circu-

lation is on a pliiu that cannot fail of good
results to thoe concerned as well as the city
at large. Kepre entati yes or THI x RIB 17 its
will call upon tuosb- - whosi names
are desired In this edition and explain
its nature more rally.

Those deiriug views of their residences
In tnit edition will please It ave notice at
the ulllce.

Qold Dollars 1 Oo!d Dollar 1 1

You can make them bv purchasing lotB
at wood Lawn l'urlt. Uowu town cm e.
Clnrk tbe florist.

Co Not FU to Attsnd
Creditors' auction sains nt Freeman's
Jewelry store. Bales every day at '.1:30 nnd
7. al until further notice, ilaruaius secured
at every Mile. "

Th $40,000 Echool Hons?
for Colombia avenue hn been let and will
be commenced immediately. There s
still a few lots left at a low price.

Arthur Frothing dam,
Office, Theater Lfcbby.

PEACHES

We have a consignment
from New York state that
will be sold Wednesday
morning. Also fancy Cal-

ifornia Peaches, Florida
Oranges, Rodi Oranges,
Rodi Lemons, California
Tokay Grapes, fancy Niag-
ara, Delaware, Concord
Grapes, Sickle Fears,
Quinces, Apples, etc.

E. G. COURSEN,

429 Lacka. Ave.

TMI CIlIBRATIft

SHIiPIAWOO
U at JTranat'Sba Vol BmmUr aa Pnfairat kft

Leadia Jutma

20cVWsnMnKtonAv. 8orantcaPi

CLOSING M1SS0N

Schiverea Will Say Firewall Tonight at the

Y. U C A. R.c p'.lon.

HI THE FLORENCE IRISS10N

Delivers an Excellent Address to the
Inmates Addresses at the Tent and
Rescue Mission Notes on To-

night's Reception Programme of
To-da- Meetings Services Will

Be Held from 9 a. m. to 10.30 p. m.

At 10:30 o'olock last night Eraoeeliat
Souiverea addressed u large meeting at
tne uescue mission and also a meeting
following nt the Florence mission,
when about sixty persons wer gath
ered.

Mr. Schiverea spoke of tbe glorious
invitation of the Master to tha feast
and his command to bring In tbe
hungry. Heaven was a feast where
there was everything to enjoy. The
parable showed God's great love to sin
ful men and women, some people
bad an idea that a ' religious
life wss a sad life, but Jesus
invited them to a feast, and a feast was
a place oi joy, contentment and satis
faction. Tbe reclaimed girls in
Chioago told him so, and that they
were surprised to find things in re-
ligion to make them joyful and con-

tented. There was only one life and
one real joy, but there was two kinds
of pleasure. There was pleasure In
sin, but it was awfully expensive, A
girl lives in shame only for an average
of three years

W ho are Invited to this feast T The
poor, the manned, tbe bait, tbe blind.
Sin is an awful robber and destroyer.
Then there are the blind, money blind,
pleasure blind, whisky blind, licen
tiousness blindness.

TDK BEAUTY OF HOPE.

"Look how sin blinds, but thank the
precious Lord, although sin may blind
and ruin us; it cannot keep us from
Christ, This mission is one of Christ's
commands to bring tbem in, the blind
and tbe maimed. These are the doors
of hope from where you girls day by
day change and get back your woman
hood and start ont once more "ladies.
Dear women, won't yon accept his in-

vitation tonight and promise him
never again to live a life of sorrow.
God bless you, and may he give you
grace to accept his invitation.

Mr. Schiverea addressed a large audi
ence last night at tbe Gospel Tent and
bused bis remarks upon Ezek., lltfJ
and said: "1 bave received letters
recently from infidels wbo ask me.
How can God be a God of love and
send souls to eternal suffering, but
there is not a verse in tbe whole sorip-tnr- e

which authorizes ony one to say
that God sends souls to Hell but never
make their beds in Hell against the
kindness of God. God is the essence
of love and he couldn't send any soul
to perdition.

".Notice, my friends, God says that
be has no pleasure in the dtath of
souls, snd this we see by this book in
which he says 80,000 times that he has
no pleasure In tbe death of souls. Take
the Bible away from our homes, our
country and what is there to show us
any hope of eternal joy t And that is
why 1 say this dear old book is worth
its weight in gold."

SCMVERKA MISSION NOTES.

The address ot tbe two workers for some
days after leaving Scranton will be; The
Metropolitan hotel, flew York.

Tbe converts of the railroad mission
meetincs are invited to attend at tbe
railroad association rooms on Friday at
t) p.m.

Yesterday's noon Bervice at the Academy
of Muric was well ntteuded, AddrexseB
ware delivered by Evangelist Schiver-- a

and Rev. W. G. Partridge. Mr. Weeden
was in excellent voice.

Today will be the last day of the mis
sion, wbeu services will be held as fol-
lows: 9 a.m., prayer service: 10 a.m., praise
service; 11 a.m., sermon; 12 to 1.80 p.m. at
tne Acwe ny ot Miiflc; il p.m., consecra-
tion servic-- : 3 p.m.. short sermons: 4 p.m..
c bnslian E ideavor and Epworth
rally; 7.30 p.m., grand jubilee service; 10.30
p.m., reception at tne louug AlensUiriS'
tian annoc.a'i.m rooms.

Tbe reception will be a special feature of
tbe day. AWsrs. Hhiverea and Weeden
have endear 1 themselves to many hearts
Fathers and mothers whose unruly sons
nave oeen ret imed Dv tne mislon ser-
vices: wives whose husbands, formerly of
drunken babits and now sober men, and,
at least in a tbousaud iuBtauces, all wish
tn bid them good-by- a:. d to wish them a
Goi-Npce- The committee wisely ar-

ranged fur a reception, when over a thou-
sand converts will meet the evangelist ai d
his whosa beautiful voloe Has
gladdened many hearts. Tbe rooms will
be but the uiauagera are
coiilident that they ate able so accommo
date all.

PlLl.fiDCRY'8 Best makes beBt bread.

I Lave just received a new line of

Cut Glass
AND

Sterling
Silver

for Wedding Gifts. Step in and
bco my new stock.

r W.W. BERRY V 1
l417LackawanflS s.f

y j-
-

I ' I til

If HATS

Best Sets of Teeth, $8.00
Including the palntess extracting
of teeth py an entire! new pre--

SC Snyder, IXD.S.
8S WaTOAUliU AV&

Koala Boxes Krnlnaivly.
Best mad. Plav an ilMlml nnmhar nf

rcDea. Gautschi & Sons., mannfaoturer,
108O Chettnnt utroat Philnrllnhiu Wnn.
derful orchet trial organs, only Ii and $10.
cprcinny? jiu muxio do re eareraiiy re-
paired and improved with new tunes.

gmniniruiinnnnnKHiiiniiiiiiicu
Ski wm - m

IINbVtK I
Buy a Spider of tho kind si
rhar, S

I BREAK !
Because you pay just g
the same price aa S

ISTEEL I
m

And they are not as 5
durable. Look at our a
price below on Steel S

SPIDERS I
at

NO. I, 8, 9, 10, 12, Si

15c, 20c, III, 30c. 35c.

I E BATTIN & CO.

120 PENN AVENUE.

aiuumsiuiiDuniiiiiuiuuitiniinn

HUM'S
Our Own Special Brand ot

BOX PAPER
Box is green (just the color of
our store front,) and has
raised gold letters on and
reads

"Green and Gold"

The QUALITY of Pancr
and Envelopes in thiB box is
the BEST that we can get and
it is

Great Value for 25c.

It comes ruled or plain. In
order to introduce this Paper
we will prepay postage en this
to any address on receipt of
price.

C. S. W00LW0RTH,

319 Lacka. Ave.

GREEN AND GOLD STORE FRONT.

do you dread Monday-wash- day!

Can't blame you
much slop dirt confusion

heat enough to drive you
ont into the street. Wouldn't
it be better to send your
whole family wash to us every
weekt Special "POUND
RATES" to families Write
for these terms.

Crop a postal our wagons will call promptly.

Emireka
Lamedry

322 n

The Following.

Carries the line of

V2
and
in the city. Come and look

oar stock before

We also carry a large line of

Furs, from Bet
up.

In our .we
show the latest in

Have your Furs by
the only in the
city.

138

NEXT DIME BANE.

V Mi I 1 I ii sWOl fAT

128

We are now an es
line of

At prices to
them in our stock.

6 TO 8 AT - -
81 TO 11 AT - - 1.25
12 TO 2 AT - . 1.75

Are the sizes and on a line of
not but an extra

Calf Skin lace or
every pair

It will pay you to buy your at

All the in

224

THE

and and

In and we
this for Dr.

STORE WILL BE

J. BOLZ
largest

TAILOB-MAD- E GAEMENT3

through purchas-
ing elsewhere.

MACKINTOSHES

Children's $1.50

Millinery Department

French novelties

repaired
Practical Furrier

Ja BOLZ
Wyoming Ave.

The
Longest

Overcoats
in town.

SEE

OUR

WINTER

UNDERWEAR

Clothiers, Hdters,&furmsfer&

OSLANDS
Wyoming Ave.

showing
qnisite

UMBRELLAS
special introduce

LATEST

CLOSED TODAY.

$1.00

prices Children's School
Shoes, ordinary common shoes, good
Dongola Shoe; spring heeled, button;

warranted.

Shoes

BANISTER'S
latest novelties FALL FOOTWEAR.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
LACKAWANNA AVE.

NOVELTIES I fflLlRy
Ladies' Children's Cloaks, Capes Furs.

Ladies' Men's Furnishings offer special
Bargains week. General Agency Jaeger's
Sanitary Woolen Goods.


